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Neil Hm'larth, i·lissoula, forester with the Range ~1anagernent Unit, Division of Natural 
Resources, U.S. Forest Service Region 1, will be the first speaker Friday (April 6) in the 
spring quarter Environmental Seminar Series, sponsored by the University of ~lontana Depart-
ment of Botany. 
Friday's program, which is open to the public without charge, \-Jill begin at 12:10 p.m. 
in room 307 of the Natural Science Building at Ur.I. 
HO\'Iarth will discuss the recently initiated burning program prescribed for the control 
of sagebrush in USFS Region 1 forests, "an alternative to the wide use of herbicides such 
as 2, 4D, 11 said Dr. iieyer Chess in, Ui·l botany professor and coordinator of the seminar series. 
"The series this quarter \·Jill emphasize technical, legal, religious and socioeconomic 
alternatives to present-day approaches to environmental problems,'' Chessin said. 
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